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e.&planatorË' -*Ott

The book crtdaining fi journal is an ordînargl pocket

mnemorandim or accouni book mezasuring G x 41~ ùwhes and

ored adfk. splii cali. The journal opcni die day oi flic
auiois capture, and closes on the day lie recelte orders ai
Quebec Io prcpare Io Icare for Boston. Thze aufJiWrs name ii
ndwire là bc 1ound in ihe book, and several pages ci ihie

bcginning have been cul oui, cridently ly fthc origînal ouicr.
Tkejouirnaltcasjound amozig lhc papersoj tht laieJ. Graddcni,
a benevolent merdiani oi Quebcc w-ho rcndéed considerable aid
lo die American prisoncr. vj twar cou4lncd bhcere on prison
ski p. Tize journal iras no doubi prcscn!d to 1fr. Graddcn
byj 215 author as a rdurn lo- Lindnesses. Mr-. GYraddcn's son,
Lie late Chas. Gradden oi Kilmarnock-, gare il to Sir James
Y. LeMloine, Mcw rxncrblr, Hisiorian ci Qucl>cc, idio in fui-n
prcscnted ilfa o c wilh flie zinderstanding ihaci I uvuld edil
and pim iL

Alizougli& the authofs stame is mot attachcd Io the jouirnai
it bears unsuistakable eridence of haring been trrilln by Sur-
geon': MIate James Rcynolds idia uwa dcpuled by Surgceon
Geczeal Edtcards oi (-en- HuWs army to flic chorgc of thec
sicl on the lmr vemb lia htcrc dispalédied iront Mausuce Io
PAGE ?MExrK



JOURNAL 0F AN AMIERICAN PRJSONER

Detroit, butchichivere capiured ai Fort Malden (Amherstburg)
by the British. Lossing, in Ais "'Pidorial Field Book oci
thc war oj 1812 " 3ays Mat flic schooner conwjing the sick in
charge oj Reynolds e=cd and reachecd Detroit, and ihial the
Dr. Reynold's cild Lxcpedion u-as L-illed ai the allack on
Detroit by a cannon bail. There is a misfake someachere as
the author GI this journal says that lIE ucs in charge of thec
C'ugahogaoenttying fice sick, a.îd thal the acompanyizg
schzooner carricd ihet dores, and durit botk ressdls tc<rc caplured
ai M1alden Coudd il bc thciL fiare ¶cere tio Rcynoldz, oc t he
Suqjeone -Male ani the olher the Dr. Reyjnolds thol Losxing

7lcm Io as ha ring boen killed, and hence the cor.jusior-?
I amn indined Io tiu riw in fic absene ci conrincing proof
la ihe conirary. The jousrnal usd1 is î:lrongZy corroboralivc
of mgy contention as the imigld oj cridence is tiih the irriter
ichousf ory is cn-rytrhmu flic simple -draighljorward ac ai
the dailg dz-oi&lr cithe eveni Ozal came under hds obscrra-
lion. I! i a t'cy lusman documi and ntl tilhoud hisforical

v~aluae. Il uiil takt ùs place in flic Archives oci ter c
1812 on the Froid iers.

G. M FIRHLD J.

Eddfor.

Ncm.-On a blanIr page in thc book 1 inci icillas in
penci in thc authoe'shand4viting. Se7gl. Ont. R«dDougheiy,
Joud c», Madison, Priidiss, Buffon, XNoblcr--Emdtic tThe
aidhor had cridenil doxcd lte ail).

?AGz Wova



itorital 2o

4niipai>zg Me formai dedar-ation oj itur Fretideni
Madison o~i the Cnifcd Stats during fic irinfér oi 181 1-12
ommi:sio:wd Gor. Wm.. Hull oi the Terrilory oj Michigan
as a Brigadier Gentral Io command flic Ohtio and 3Midgati
irops ai Detroit, tci thc underdanding Mhat immcdialdy
ispon, ihe announoewcni ci u-ar hc tc=z Io inrade ail thui pari
oi Canada contiguou: b Dcroil. On Mine241h. 18]1. Gen-

Hidi icifl xeral ihousand troops lad anivd ai Fort Findlay.
Herc e 7ried dcqxddics jrom lia&lingioi Io hasien his
orces Io Detroit and th=er aii furlier orders. Mien the

iroops arzirtd ai the ma r-igable trabers un ihc Jlasnnc (or M3i-
ami) Huil ddcrmizsed Io rditec hi: bired mcn oi as raaldL

baggage as possiUé by dispatiing it by uicir.- Amidingly
a onsidcra bc portion oi 1:c s<orct anid intrcnchinag ods.
HuWs anid his bajs prr,-monaI ba gage. and ihe trunikontain-
ingHuWsi indmstrios anid thc muser TOUSt vi thc arry logdhcr

u-Wi& other rûlaoc papcx*s - alvo Are ojjlori icit=, 1.
Goodecin, LieuL- Dent iciL1 ihirtg sdrs xe rmnijea Io
the Cugahcoja packci anid an auxiliary choaner- Boi/i reaedd
Mlazmec &aY urc Toledo noir sands on the eraaing oj
July 13L On the inornizg oi tAc end o) July thse Cuyahoga

PAJC M TIYZ



JOURNAL 0F AN AMERICAN PRISONBR

and flic schooner entcred the Detroit River and tchile 8ailing
pa.si Fort M1aJden, (Amlwrsiturg) the British anned vesse!
Hunier wcnt alongside oI the Cugahiogit, and ixscl and cargo
bccame a pric, wchilc thie crctr, troops and passengers were
dcclared prisoners ol trar. Lossing 3ays Mhai the auxiliary
schooncr bea ring thte iralid., being behind the Cuyahoga,
cscape'1 and rcaehcd Detroit ncxi day. The authoar of the
journal says thai iltis auxiliarij ve wid&li conained only
thtoe s é;w alto capturcd latcr in die day and broughit in
unzdcr the guns of Fort Malden. CoL Sti- Georgc, Met coin-
mander ai Fort JIaIden, had reccitied the net= oDI the decla ration

tca2r oit fic 3011h o) June, tcidlc Cen- Hull only rcceitod il
on flhc 2nd of Judg .rhen he izmcdicitdy despaiched ait officer
Io the moulh of thtc Rai.sen Io inieroep i, i.tco ýrcssds, but hct
arrired fou lait- I the apture Pl ihest two ,x.ssds valuable
stores id yct more taluablc information jeUlif jtic h1 bnd,
o) the liisih Thte journal of the SurgeoWis Mlatc begins
Jvdy idt and some oj ile cecnts ltiIcad to flhc final su,-render
o) Detroit and the force isndcr Gtn. Hzdl's coin moud art
reeorded in flht journal irom zuch obsertations as urre possible
ta a prisoner on a isscd, andifrom stray injormation. The

journey irom MaIdcn. to Quebet is TtCOufied and the 'rubsequent
iznpri4oîncnt there on a 31tip in flic harbor unfil lie wilh
o.lhers iorc sen to Boston Jor .rchangc.

M.



Jo~urnal of an Z[mevitan Pregoner
at 5fort fflafben anb auttec

fin tùt Mar of 1812

July Ist (1812)4-Af ter a long and tedious mardli I
with the sick, went, on board the Caryaorgo* packet, at
MNaume, a littie tciwn on the Maume River'. Doctor
Edwards Surgeon General of the North Wertern Arny gave
mie charge of the Hospital stores and sick to go by water
to, Detroit. We sailed about 4 p-n. and had a gentie
breme the aiternoon. At sunset Uic wind died away and
wu aueored for the night 3 and about 4 o'dclc in tiiemorning
he wind rose and ire wcighced ancor and with a fair wmnd
entered Bri Ee all in to good spirits to think -..e sbould
be at Detroit by 3 o'clock- in the afternoon. To our sur-
prise just as ire wcrc, about to enter Detroit River ire saur
a boat tuai. hailed us and ordcrcd the Captain to loxrer
bis sailes. Our arms %vere ail in the ho!e (hold) and the

1 4W Maeoe Rûicr gosLkai di~~&i reeSedm.

a.-Ilxmote Bey Miý*c Ta&de amwscca&
..Lonug *ff uIcL &tyia en cu~ pcy of s& àckd Imnm a£c MJiem

a mScfr. 71c dvep. or as ReyiuI c& *t ochect cs ci, epStod oeWi
ghs XLMWu Ad ka eow£cd: tc oe&

PAO:Z 2U.2C



JOURNAL OP AN AMERICAN PRISO?ïER

men sick. I thought il improper to make any resistance
as I had not bcen informed that %var ias declared 1 and had
not bad orders from the Geni. to make any resistence.
Lt. Goodwin and !2nd 31aster flcatt and Mfr. Dent pay-
master to the Srd RegL. Ohio Vits. and three ladies and
two soldiers wifes makcing in Uic whole forty-five, in number
and not more t'han six %vell persons among tihem it must
have been imprudent in the highest dcgrcc to have attempted
to resistcd a boat of eight wcIl armed men and aCapt., and
another of 5 men who demandcd us as prisoners of war
and wc were nearly under Uhe cover of thc guns nt PL.
Malden, soevcr ive gave oui-selvies Up and was taken into
Malden and oui- propcrty was ail stored in tic hole (hold)
and hatches nailcd immcdiatcly and we werc taken along-
side a prison slip. Ic ncxt mcrning,, about X o'cloclc our
Schooner was, taken and all our cifects even to a blankeL.
The Doctor came on board to sec some of tic sick anid I
asked hlm for knapsacks and blankets for thc mnen which
-wcrc returncd immediately and thc clotis o! the officers
and men on board.

Srd.-Thc day past with -Malorec holey (wholly) Uhc
men sick and despond, nothing pleasing appeard.

I.-XVcu of)M dc:im riof ver Md &=es roead by Cc&. Ui GOme in cooe-

2.-Thu scàmx.r emtucd Gk. )hwi dcqccls &«-. ad a groel ç1miUy of
9-"c W. hei# oey. TUw ôcPaih M~ c E,,gHii à& Postcsio o) rchiall im)of-

at. 1Eads 1««4r. cc

PAGE IGET



JOURNAL OR AN A3IERJCAN PRISONER

4th,-We %verc surrounded %vith Savages singing and
dancing their ivar dances through the town'. 0 heavens
what -a glory Sun for independence can. auy person discribe
the feeling of a free born subjcct to sec tic Savages dancing
their %var dance and hooting about the town and ta be
confined iwhen '%c kncwv they were preparing. (ta) murder
our fellow ecatures and not only the soldiers but flic
helpless wornen and chidren. These horrible and dis-
picable seens closed the day and Sol rcturncd to his rcst.

5th.--Soie gentlemen 2 fromn our (side) camec frein
Detroit with a flagr of truce and brouglit nevs that our arni
had arrived their safe and that, the men %verc in toicrable
hlatli and spirits but wc could flot sec thern i ithout a
B3ritish being prcsenL- We sent some papers to Detroit
after having them cxanxined (by) an oficer (of) time Part
we would excpect for prisoners3 .

Gth.-We wcre provided nith tolerable rations, and
nothing happened through the day.

7th.-N\ýotbing, especial happened through tic day, but
all the (men) werc xnakcing preparations for %var.

2.-A mlrekwye ,necr ""c aSood Fort 3lcldai.
2.-Oa tk in ofNN .1Ac 6(à C*l. Ceau vus *ce z. Mec ul. a 1Io of *n.oe

todccadt cdprwrtburk isc.er T1ie ndiaa andtjcd
and4 Ac rLetd to camp xith Cap£. BuTICIkt of*1. Brtuk AIU.y. W>x

a-Yýr. Rcyr-Ols WTOSC by Ins locar Cnd ti wCY here "e Sotie 1<11<1 tACE
Ac Cnd Ait pazty of nvlid sol&n hcd rtoci<d I>dreùS inwj on Me skiec.
PAOZX3~



J&URNAL 0F AN AMERIGAN PRISONER

9th.-now news for prisoners.

X.-Nothing extra happene-1 in the course <if the day.

1Oth.-We were moved below town. Dr. Davis attends
on our sick daily. The wcather verry warym and the mien
suifer much from the lient.

flth-Wehad a very warm day in the afternoon.
The officers and Indians were vcrry busy, h.-wever we
heard nothing'

19.th.-Sunday. The American troops crossed the
river into Sandwich and divested the people of their arms
and sent themn to their farras.

ISth.'-Monday. Pleasant and cool. Nothinýg extra
happened.

I4th.-Tuesday. Nothing worthy of notice.

]5th.-Wensday, healthy weather. People iras nioving
vcry inuch in town and considerable blustor.

I.--On Mec 121a IuiI sw~ Ait ny Io Scih of vkich lac iock muâr='on.
The Jew Briùh roopt *ajioed be rcit-cd Io Fort Maldaa. Cot.Udhheo Me Amer-

ma a.my in a 144a I ta vsile soyi : "A8ir t xe croisù> the Tirer u% w wo
BrZjth of iau T;ie up =ay ladt oipWsie ubetre ire intaded Zoring, LIn LLey umat
back Jouter Maon they cente. Tbcy tu= Col. &t. G<arge, camucnding off ùwe ai Maldei,
and ont of Ait Captai=."

paOZ ?ZY:
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JOURNAL OP AN AMERICAN PRISONER

loth.-Thursday. Pleasant and cool. Capt. Blrown,
came to town -xith a flag of truce on and (-%hat,) express
news we knewv not, but could judge by the movements.
Two topsail vessels were sent out of the river and the people
were moving out of the town at night.

17th.-riday. The Indians 2 -vere floidcing into town
ail the morning armed and painted black. A lousifer nith
their arms and the town -%as in an uproar. IL appeared by
ten o'clock iat almost every person liad le! t the town.
About five o'edoek the Savages begar 1, return into town
hollowing and barekrin and firing ai] around our vesseli,
and to crown the wbole they had one of our znen7s scalp
stretched on a pole as they past by us to aggrevate us in
a helpless state and wound the feelings o! prisoners. 7Tese
Indians3* were headed by a britisli subjecL. Is it possible
that their can be so xnuch corruption in the B3ritish Govern-
ment. They are 'void of feelings and in fact are as bad as
the savages bheniselves for the3' carry on their intrigues
under the pretence that they cannot govern the Indians,

Iý-Pr ba!ysa.t by Gcn. IlulIo arnou=c Io COL SI.Goeiy Of la (G<n. )iuws)
ienti o ta licck Fort Maiden and bo adrise Me ntmomaZ frov !Uc toui o) the non-

So.nbatknLe.
2.-Tm «=r Ircquod and =,a £n9o9emcisls baxc«n LAc Awmcan oiipo.L

and Lhe Indians on z&c BdL*Ph sfc. &dapýnj the dée4 u=s pac<fised by batha Indic
and Lhe Jroncrs w=e on botA sidms

3.-Thc indianz x=u ablMo ùuariably ommaded or loi by their oàm chiéfs,
bid opiw.ics %rader L14 dùrdion o) an Eiag2il ojlwcer.

P4OM zEEN



JOURNAL OP AN AMERICAN PRIASONER

and in fact they themseives are pcrsonally at their head
and give them their instructions. God deliver me from
xnonarch's gag, lawvs and ail their subjeets, for free I 'as
bora and free l'Il die or by the sword shall we live likze bruts
and worse, glorv in each other's flu and more tlîan that
confine our fellow creatures and tantalize them by the
blooci of our fellow mortals. Whatilh man do when left
to, himuself. But th.ins be to God this (is) about the last
act of bravery you can show you are on your hast legs.
'fle crown %vill loosc another jewil and savaýge yell dispersed
and harmony fill the laxLd. The eagle liere shahl build ber
nest and every subject.shall be at pd-ce .

18th.-Pleasan. Ail1 things peccable through (the)
day. About XN o'clock in the evening, their was an alarm3

and the prisoners, sick and well, were ail ordered in to the
hole (hold) tcgether and wlîat a disagrecable (nig,ht) it was
to have forty mien hi.lI sick ail stowed together and some
had to stand ail night.

L.-31 the 10Cth Col. Cs0 th LA American A rmy sdih a joute ci about 2w0 men
pusbed Jorwrd Io the Ta-ron-lee or Ririecau Canards ab>out jour maue cor 4 ida
and erlged the British &odposl gîirding the ?7idgc oaff the Turer. 7Ac Buitùihaid
Irdians lied and u=r pursiied by fâe Ameriians. Vighti pt an ad la tAc naogemat
and theAc rieoni regmed Io the briUgc. HIl iorrer rctirrd tU c o anduich
as lic .aid MAc pouition vos unmabic wilh ro suaU a lorce.

2.--Thc awt 1wr mm2cuizi mires hMmsell in >ds rhapsody.

3.-On LUe 1SLA Cape. Sneiling of LUc Anericn Aruny and a smaU deachmemt
le1* Sandch on a ue oat ring ciped ilion Lmotrds Maiden.

PAGE TWEZIVE



JOURNAL 0F AN AMERICAN PRISONER

19tli.-Sunday. Warm and muggy %weather. 'rheir
was considerable movement, the Indians again past, armed
and about 2 p.m. we heard fhring towards Sandwich'. The
Savages rettdrned about dark ini not so good spirits as sa
and this led us to, suppose th:ir success liad not been so
good as they could wish. About 8 jr. the evcning their
came a party (of) Savages by and fired several times near
us and struck up their war hoop.

92th.-Monday. To day the Indians past by armed
as usual, they returned about sunset some verry mucli
fatigued. W-e were informed that tlie Indians and some
of the inilitia, had a Scirmish %vith some of our troops
yesterday.

21st.-Tuesday. Cloudy and rain. Nothing extra
occurred.

122nd.-Wednesday. Everything stili. Nothing extra
occurred.

2rd.-Tiuîîrsday. Cold for the season and some rain.

1.--On the I';ih Judy Gen. iItdl ssstd un order for a gmenal rovwmer.1 ont
Fort. Malden.Co..lA£traihadtcuet! srgictj-2dCi.8izt
on the 191A ai Pt>. Cote aUcl a mi7e aborc the Aux Canords Bridgc. A4 general
a-inaiah cymi<d xeih the Indians under tvmmand of Ta-unnvJh and 31cAihur tais
omupelld to lail back. fle sw for TrinfoTceurntt a.id Col. CSs ihastcrd Io hi& aid
u*ê a s&x poundcr, biu!alct notr s1cTt crcIciauth ic lyteidCTs ndliàc EngluAi
supports tact >icd btc ait csend Io l:r ar"stance the Ascrkcn Immc rdtmted Io
Sandu-k)&

PAGE TnITZICEE



JOURNAL 0F AN AMERICAN PRISONER

9.4tli.-Friday'. CoId and pleasant for the season.
1 was ordered to the King's Stores in order to give informa-
tion about the hospital stores. Everything peciable.

25th.-Saterday. Pleasant. Nothing worth mention-
ing through the day. The Indians went out as uEual and
returned in the evening and aré- now partickular rnorn (fui).

26th.-Sunday. Notiiing extraordinary.

27th.-Monday. We had three prisoners brought on
board eur vessel one of iwhich was fromn our arniy. We
ree'd him ivith joy, and lie tliought, the army would be down
in a week.

28th.-Tuesday. Pleasant. Nothing happened extra
thirough the day. All past peccable.

29t.h.- Wiensday. The Indians kiiled a man and his
servants and took a boat ioaded with goods and two b'bls
whiskey, got drunk and raiscd the divii ail knight.

3th..-Thursday. Pleasant Nothing extra.

Slst.-Friday. Cloudy and rainy. The officers' were

1.-For some roSon or other Reynolds maa no mention~ h=r of the engagment
of LUc 24th, trhc Major Dcnny and a conzidcrable Iorceet An2ericon3se erc gd
uîth wmc~ Indians and rcrtrcd in c&nensdmble confusion pu=red b>, the Indians.
Dcnny ZoM ix kd andt"wo unmdtd. This ioes tAh firai blood ahed in the ter.

2.-TAc captive Arn.tan ofliccrs arc proWaly mca nt.

PAGE FOUREEE



JOURNAL 0F AN AMERIGAN PRISONBR

ordered on board the Lady Provost to go to Niagary.
Nothing further happened thrc'ugh the day.

August Ist.-Saterday. Pleasant. Nothing worth
recording.

2nd.-Suuday. Cloudy. Nothing extra, the Indians
commence (to cross to) Brownstown with Britishis and
officers.

Srd.-M.\onday'. Pleasant. TLie soldiers and Indians
crossed to Brown's town tivelves boats Ioaded. I should
judge about 400 in numbers. 1 cannot tell their business.

4th.-Tuesday. Plensant. The troops and Indians
crossed the river is yestirday and returned about eight
o'clock in the evening.

5th.-Wensday 2* Plesent. The Indians crossed the
river about il o'clock and the people appeared very much
allarmed. A party of them returned about sunsct but the

1.-Col. Proctor =hlo now commanded a! AmhcrsIlna or Afoldm dctached the
ludiom nsmdtr Tecumsch acrau, thec Dd-roît Rirer Io interryt a asco thot Major
Van>! orne and a force o) .mericant had Lcen scn Io sofdy conduci tiithin flic Amcnrcan
lines.

2.-On this doy the India,.t undcr Tccumscj bcdly dcfrat<d Major I"onllornc*s
force of America=nsrear Brownstown and LUt latter reircated in great dumder. The
mail IcUl irio ».c bauds of the BritA arid rco'clcd the mudinaia zpùri in Hull** cOn
In thAs cnfagcmeW: setentecn of the Anucicons icre Zkillcd end cight uounded.

PAE rxIrTEE



JOURNAL 0F AN AMERJC.IX PRISONER

boats hiad fcw ini tlîcm. Their ivas six guns fired about
il o'clock a t Browns Town.

Gtih.-Thiursday. Pleasant. Notliing in particular.

7thi.-F-riday. Picasant. Capt. Olds and Ensign Elison
carne on board and informed us that two hundred miitia
run from forty Indians and several of our men was taken.
God sa-ce flic ignorant for thiey cannot take care of thiem-
selves.

Sth.-Saterlay. PleasanL. The S;chooner or brig R10

from Fort Erie withi about lifty or sixtyýr '.. othing further
worth recording.

No news froa flic armv.

9thi.-Suzîday' Th 'lIittIc brig. Hunier ret'd this
xnorninýg froin Fort ie- Tie people seemcd to bc in
considerable motion about tewlve o'clock and we licard
about sunset tbat thieir was an engagement on the other
side of the river. Considerable mTotion in thc cvcning.

IOUîi.-Monday. Itainy in Ulic inorning. Wc herd in
the inorning Uîiat they hiad a bard baille at Brow ns Town

i.-Rcr,~m.c els lJ 41arli Rte. =bcr LL LbaoCk.

2.-ic1~o~c.1Magugm&CT vce. (.Lzk Z1~n mcm.el4c JA
d>oekd LkcB.a u wau u a A .L*Le Ae iytU5aS

Mz&Um 1 .»o4aus.ocs c) Ligs ay vcm uiC rd pw Lic hd4 *Lru
Mu kit. Dcfui :a km a aoy el .1Pr- ;Wsp& « 1h21 ary7.

ri6om SIXKXX



JOURNAL 0F AN AMERICA-N- PRISONER

and the Americans mentained their ground. Several killed
and %wounded on bo th sides. Wce were likewise informed
that they intended to have anotiier battie this day 1.

llth.-Continued showerscf rain. About 5 o'clock "cv
lierd a continutai firing ncuir Browvns Town which continucd
about one hour and a ha).! and froni the xiois the Aincrican
army drove the Indians and British '. The Schooner
Chipoway camne from Lk. Erie with one company of mcd
coats.

I2Zth.-Mondav. Ný\o rain. A littie cloudy. Thei Bri1ish
xnove-l thrir army-xnoycd from B I(Browns) Touwn and it
appcared that the Indians had ai comc to this town and
Ici t Browns Town.

ISth.-Thursday ý. PIeasant- Thé-c people had ail Icit
the town. Net iuch ro,%ing until cvcni-ng. nlIndians
began their war dance and commxenced iiring about daily
daun and abot (boat) entered the river about fiftv in nuruber
and thc D. dis'tL C. A. bail that evening herd both by the
Indians and 'thite people-.

I.-S~m~augoe~rW fr.w mw c M c:a ezoflcw~ *la dee.

2.-xCjW ma-Z ed kMg aboc.- Sude.Acmof Me Brksah >nra w.ae ut
w.ooedc4 ~ cdeuke etc mnc ~crtm ty

3.-Gcz Dm&c j.éac C.a. Pr« ci Mco (AmIa&-my) -- tic uwyh of
tc 13~a wr*A thrtc I»àcd ua =d a Jerldc.

PAGE sZ1ExEEmx



JOURNAL OPf AN AMERICAN PRISONER

14th.-Friday'. PleasanL. -Uter (noon) made the
dclxiii for the 13 Lb. Their was five boats came up loaded
mith soldiers, and five more this morning Ioaded with from
12 to!20 men in ecd ma]king in the whole about 170 meni.
Anoiher boat arrived about cleven o'cloclc-20 meni in il,
and the new soldicas ail appeared to Icave the town about
sunseL

15th.--Satcrdiay. Foggy. 7%e drums beat to armis
about sunrise and the troops nerc ail in motion or at Ieast
ail thatwereleft. The citizens all entcrcd boats for Detroit,
as I arn ld. The Indians went bvin Loats. By Iand
about 300. About sunset the Cannon bcgan to roar at
Sandwich 2.

16ih.-Sundav. Picasant wcallxcr but unpicasant news
we herd about noon that Hull had given up Detroit anid the
wholc Tcrritorv MNitchigan. The Indians began to rcturn
about sunsc-, well mountcd and soine -xith borses and chais.
Who can <-xprcss tie feelings of a persn who kDows that
Hull had meni cnougbh b bave ibis place threc limes and

t.-i<m &*& ~A Liai dry w*l LIc jouvu umd-- àu <oad cui hjê
p"mtoea& -)5enduia 1i*k Mad km .3ioI i cu

2-.460i- 4 .cLck Le~a 1Lc11. oal<e.da <
kt«nmm Ar Br*6ah et Scmdz* eLeAcieaa er:.Ca&dài

M dom Iy LMe BRi.-O cefrWyca awucu AMOWMo axioez uM ka,& 
T wgMU

mi B<kl âr,ishpi m a39roe ly Li Amcxcnia-i&
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gave Up bis post- Shame ta, him, shame to bis country,
sbamne I.o the world. %Vhen [luli first came to Detroit the
4th I. S. RegL. would have taken Maldcn and fie mith bis
great generalship bas Iost about i?00 mnen and his Terri tory -

Can he be forgiven when hc had commnand of an army
af about 2500 mnen besides the Regulars and -Militia of bis
Tcrritorv and give-n up ta, about 400 regular iraops and

-Militia, and about 700 Thdians.

17h.--Monday. Clouday. TIc ncws of vestcrday
was confirrncd. The Indians ivcrc ridincg our borses and
bollowing and sbouting Uic whcle day.

ISib.-Thc rrovoM-%arhal came on board and wanted
a list, af the Regular Troops, and tld us that thxe -Regular
Troops~ 1 ere prisoners of 'var ;adic the ilitia Lad liberty
ta go home. Wc 'vere taken from the Schooner TIames
and put into a 11111e ' cloan.'r but cvcry attention paid us
that 'vas passible. In thxe !.vcmrng re 'verc ardered on

1 -Dwpvq :Lc XU Ik& Lrtà fi~artes lew S.il Dm 3i si 0c Ti=
cad Pwr?Md jec Cai emm u 6C SMUu. 71. mu osSuu«W..agaey

2. Dp Li kn. a§ Lic mdter tic A~mu Jinm lr. toc c «W
alktU je nrx à& :kir à...,. l.< Mc rvlwi.ra urwv dmlurd &P bc eism--zsi u=

cad eTt MCU &*Md Sic PnM iapz.

I3-M.scly sic u5 RI of R"dus.
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board the Elinor. Their was a detacliment of prisoners
joined us.

19th.-Wensday. rIcasauL- 1 got prov.isions aRd mcdi-
cies on board. The other -ressels came from Detroit.
Xothing extraordinary through the day.

20th.-Thursday. Rainy. Unpleasant on board. The
militia left the river.

2lsL-Fidav-. IVe drifted out of the river into the
Lake- CapL. Brown and Ensigu Fhulips came on board.

£'!and.-Saterday- Clouday but no zain. We sailcd to
thec Thrce Sisters and lay to for thec S harlott 1. and about
le o7clock 've came to ancor.

2Srd.-S-';undav. Pleasant and warxn. No ivind. Several
sick on bord but none dangerous. 'ne woundcd arc in a
good way. About sunset tac ivind rose and wie %,reighed
ancor.

24th.-Monday. Pleasant. Fair wind. Wu mnade good
headwiay. Xoihing extra.

25th.-Tucsdav- PleasanL- Good wind.

!26th.-Wensdav. Plcasant. WcV arrived at Fort Nia-

I.-Tàc QWMc Cccec cmd B&oecre TC CI"& *awse cacw sm f tu
pibUeiz .1 rcr ùamiù G<. Ha&1 *Md .LICr .icm.Se F.r. Erk .op.rc BufcJ.
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gary' and 'tas put on shore 'there we found wagons ready
for the transportation of our baggage and about le o'clock
we proceeded on our %vay to Chippawa where we staied
the night.

27th.-Thursday- Pleasant. We proceeded on our
mardi from Chîppawa, t Fort George '. We pased through
Queenstownn and opposite to tie town '%vas two or three
Iiundred American, Troops was stationed. We past by
Niagarv Fafls. IVe arrived at Fort George about 5 o'clock
p.m. and stayed in the river ail night and xçe are very xnuch
crowded.

28th.-Fiedey. Pleasant. We had a fair wind for
XGigs Town (Klngston) %vhich was our next place of
destination. WVe weigncd ancor about 2 o7clock and liad
pleasant sal through the day and night..

2.th.-Saterdav.-'Ieasant Wc hove in sight of
Mis Town <Xingston) about 7 o7clock amn. Cast ancor
about 9 o'clock and 'tas Ianded on an Island near Kings ton.
About 5 p.m. 1 'tas ordered to talce charge of the sick and
'wounded.

30L.-Sunday. Picasant but cool for the sesson. The

i.-Tàc wr*v crZdniUy mm= FeM Eri ci M cm1 c s.e *k Vuàg=c Rrm
2.-Fel Gur~e diý appetsk F.ti Siqwru xi* wu, m Amo*c3
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sick were visited by the Doctor about eleven o'cloek. Three
o! the sick were taken to Kingston hospital, the other 40
sick and wounded were le! t in my charge.

31st.-Monday. IPleasant- A detacliment of 400 mnen
arrived here from MVontreal for Detroit. 2 men deserted
last cvening. TIhe sick are better. The officers treat us
very kindly and we are vwell provided for for people ini our
situation.

Sept. ist.-Tuesday. Pleasant. We Ieft XIngston'
about 4 o'cloek p.m. for Montreal. We went 78 miles in
the evening.

2nd.-Wcnsday. Pleasaxit. We startcd nearlv 'with
the suni and past the "Thousand Islands and our first stop
Elizabeth Town on the St. Lawrence opposite. After
stayig about balf an hour we proceeded down the river.
Vcry good wind and past several handsomc tow%%ns on ecd
side o! thle river. Mie Sun above an hour high we past
about five hundred of our troops stationed on the bank o!
the river at Sagrota and stopped at Johns Town.

Srd.-Thursday. Pleasant. We startcd ncarly wýith
the sun and stopped about 9 o'ciock about hali an hour.
Proceded to Cornwa-.l' whcre we stayed ibrougli the knighL.

1.-TAc Bas.c w :g<e mou.ue y11co kAxco
tuc.Y. o ui R=
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We past several fine towns on both sides of the river.
Haxnieton is a fine town on the Anierican side.

4th.-Friday. Clouday and coid--east wind. We
stayed at Cornwall, ail this day as we had a head wind.
The mnen remained in f7ie gaol yard and fought severai
times and in fact played hell ail day.

5th.--Saturday. Pleasant, head -wind, however we
proeeeded on our journey and have about thirty sick. We
stayed at Point Burdet.

6th.-Sunday. PJeuant. We started about G o'clcok
and stopped at Lachein and the,%veIl men were rnarched to
Montreai by ]and. 'The sickwent in boats by water wvhere
we arrived about 7 in thxe evening and vras uxarched to tixe
Garrison '.

I.-Frai Coczami Io lacAine ik Britik cacr*« a iuz comcad of Ccain
Gry) of e 'jucsicr MUcslr Gc.,ca L>q4. Fro, Lac.inc Io XfoMrcel CoTiau.s
)?kirdwn £ id Oglfrc iL% LWTt wihlic .«e.pcrt«ez, and a romrcc.< of Lic $11. hegi.
oumcsjd by Cae*. Bicz*Mffl Jnrd on noeçl.

2.-Tic lin of ncrc in Mfons.-wI vus ts JoiIoir:

Ist. Tic &À Ril.Band.

2n4 Tic XrJ <1<0< dirsio,,.

3r4. Gcu. Ilacnd COX Gray in a carnaogc.

*ki Tàc .4nauicg OQF'imrs.

&h3. Tic nonoems. ad uldseT

Ca3. The acoed cao< drnim.
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7th.-M-Nonday. Pleasant. Westayed at the Garrison
through the day and four of the sick sent to the Xing's
Hospital wvhich reduced my number to about 30.

81h.-Tuesday. Pleasant. WcV lef t 'Montreal about
10 A.M. and descended the St. Lawrence. We had a
pleasant prospect on both sides of the river lxandsome
meadowvs and fine farms and several1 handsome toiwns. We
stopped at, Sorril Soe)and were inarched froiu the boats
to a room wýhere we were ail put into a room together and
locked up and not a mian allowed to get a drink of water
nor alîowed to ]cave the room on any occasion. Thei men
were obliged to comply with natures requests in tie rooma

where %ve ail lay and we suffered verry much ail knight.

9tli.-PleasainL The British officers that came with
us when informed of our treatînent %vas very mucli offendcd
and told the officers of thc 1OOth. regùnent. WYVe started
about 9 o'clock A.2%. %vith a fair wvind and arrived late at,
St. Francis and stopped at Threc Rivers about two, hours

and then -%ent about two miles down thc river and camped

for the knight.

lothi.-Thurs-day- Pleasant. H Iead tçinds we started

thc sun about one hour higli. and spent thc day pretty

3.--c7,. 1tuu L*-= paWeld tu V'oni=rl icOh S cCLer olljkr n d 1<1*1the -*y

fer the Uited S*aita.
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mucli in parading the boats. W~e stopped at the Thrce
Sisters for the night.

lith.-Friday'. Pleasant. We staycd for the tide to
cornein. Started about ter. o'clock and descended the river
rapidly with the tide and arrIved at Quebec about sunset
and ivas put on bord one of the transports for the night.

12th.-Saturday. Cloudy and rainy in the aftcrnoon.
All in confusion, the prisoners very troublesorne, however
1 hope this is flot for life.

1Sth.-Sunday. Clouday. 'The proeeedings %7erry mucli
as yestcrday, our officers; in town end do not visit us, the
reason why 1 know not ivhy. We are guarded this day.
Parroled prisoners frorn the States. Nothing extra.

I4th.-M-Nonday. Clouday. Our rations were bread

1.-TAc Offùr iand rcgular toopa of thA.mreiccrn Airvy taki ai D.tfrai
and ICAie> harN no permiilola r0TCuTn on lhcir parole arrfrrd ci Anze des 3!eres
Friday a)ternm expeld 6M a delarijme of the Re1. of Clengary of Thrc Rirers.
The primrg. irith tuc exception of the olion trc immuiato*ly cuilarkedi in bbair
for MAc iranspais. The off ieri u-cre Wcd in tAe cij' or the YýgAI and LL. foloin~g
day vc cnduded bu Charlcsbouiy rhcre tArj, tiL be dumicUkd on parok-Qtritxc
G,.ZETM

The Qu.Ifecu crci )sept. 151h wa: Thec mmiuriénc gfricers utre 14'b.
craied on tAdir parole. ThrJ pu"ae Saswday wWrainq ci fic Vnion Ilote? u-r lcy
=crc Mec 9au19 stock o) the mutihue, -4tila thy in no Mci, cbaMWt preenzd a 6.24

Irma Io the pubF- lisare, purffed LUc am"c of their Citarz iwzo tuc la=e ol1 siCh ax
appft.ckhd boo nSrr. About 2 oWock t<y set off 5bj »Zage lth jour Am2es /cr
Chcrlesbour the de&fncd p&wc of tArir residence.
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that would crawl with worms, in fact, our fare is liard and
unwholesome, haif the men sick with the diarrie. No news
of any better times.

15th.-Tuesday. Pleasant. 1 gave fiye men enietic
and 3 carthartic. Our provisions better than yesterday.
No news, the men are somet.hing better.

1Gth.-Wensday. Pleasant. Our sick were taken from
our vessel. We had several good things for our vituals,
rice, oatincal and this plenty. This is calied banyan day.
The surgeon came on board our vessel and ordered men and
me on bord the brig 160 transport.

17th.-Thur-day. Picasant. 1 proceeded to give the
men medicine and gave them gruel and they appeared vera

muci btte atnilit- We liad twelve women on L.-
and some worse than the devil-tiey quarreled like cats
and dogm, and in fact, 1 had to make use of raisb (harsh)
means in order for to live.

18th.-Friday. Pleasnt. The men generally better
nith one or two exceptions. The women in better nature
than yesterday. Nothing extra happened through the day.

19th.-Saterday. Pleasant, nothing particular through
4.he. day.

LO0th.-Sunday. CoId and windy. The men not sr,
well.

PAa2E TWENT-SIX
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2is t.-M'ýonday. Pleasant. The men no0 better and no0
Doct. to see i.hem and no medicine, no0 phisition attended us,
the time dubious and the men down hearted-not verry
good accommodation.

9L2nd.-Tuesday. Clouday and some rain in the morn-
ing. M"%any of the men verry Iow, but verry littie refresh-
ment for the sick. Thirteen more sick came on board
ivhich augmented the sick to 54.

LSrd.-Wensday. Pleasant. The men that came on
board yesterday are better after being phisiced. Nothing
new.

24th.-Thursday. Clouday. The men generally better
17 men were sent from our ship to those whcre the main
Regt. Iay. Nothing further worth attention.

9L5th.-Friday. PleasanL. Two sick men sent on board
our ship which made our number 40. James Duffer died
at 4 o'clock p.m. with Llec tic fever. MNany of thc men are
very low. ]3elIewv and Collin2s wcre sent to our ship which
augments our number to 42 men.

26ti.-S'aterday. Clouday. McDuf 1 as buried at
ten o'clock. Sergt. Traig and Corp. WVentworth, Mclntoslî
went on shore to attend the funeril. Hie was decently

1.-TAc ,,=c preioudsy tee md tocas Duffmi
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intered. The English people here are decent, friendlay and
humane

27th.-Sunday. Pleasant. The nien are something
beeter. Nothing happened through the day

28th.-M.%onday. Pleasant but cold for the season.
The men better, the woincn cross etc. The Surgeon came
on bord.

29th.-Tuesday. Nothing worth recording.

3th.-Wensday. Pleasant. The Doct. came on bord.
Nothing other worth recording. Good w-eather but cold
for the season.

Oct. ist.-Tliursday. Pleasant. Sergt. MNaj. Huggins
and two men ail sick camne on bord our vessel and 1 sent
(away) three xvell men in their room (place). The three
men that came on bord we:e verry sick.

2nd.-F-riday. Clouday. The men something better.
The Surgeon did not cail to see ur

3rd.-Saturday. CIoudty and rainy. Coqp. Peries

I.-Crnmiloiy arnerais office.
QdUbc 28 Sqe. IS12.

Woanted jor Mec Amerf can prmsneT* of ucT camlciablt tSrrm dothing coming
o) tuc folloiing artice ti: Jachut. &hMrt. Icousen', 4focJkings meekeseonz or slem-
ao20flIs o) scp. Tcjnl qdelb cru ruidaey
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child died this morning about day brakze and -%vas buried
(at) 4 o'clock p.m. Mrs. Andrews has been ini travail ever
since early this morning.

4th.-Sunday. Rainy. Mrs. Andrews xvas delivered
of a fine boy after 24 hours labor. The men not inucli
better.

.5th.-M-Nonday. Cloîiday. 1 visited ail the prison slips
in the harbor and took 4 nmen on bord our vessel. The sick
verry low

th.-Tuesday. CoId. Sergt. Stoner's child died this
rnorning. The nmen verry Iowv, niany of thcm. For the
first time 1 had to Iay violent hands on Mrs. Critchet and
the first trne 1 ever saw% her made to hld ber tongue.
Woinen deprived of decency are the danxdest creatures that
ever were borned.

7th.-Wensday. Could and squalws of snow. The
guard came to bury Scrgt. Stoner's child. 1 visited ail thue
prison ships in the Harbor and gave medicine to the sick.
We had some sugn.r, rice, and barley sent for the sick and
some other refreshments -.vas sent on bord.

8th.-Thurqday. Cold and rain. They brought 7men
sick froni 4 to 6 (o'clock) and wve returned five. About
nothing further.
PAGE TWS*TY-XZ*E
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Oth.-Friday. Cold for the season. Corp. Berrnes child
died about three o'eloclc tbis niorning. The mien are some-
thing better. 1 visited ail the prison ships in ihe hanix>r.
Corp. Ferries child was buried ihis afternoon. 'Three mten
came from No. &.-three returned to No. 8.5 and Ilire
to 406. (Transports and prison ships).

1Oth.-Saterday. Cloudav. Three men that iras sent
to No. 406 camne on bord ibis morning and ive rcturned
thern irnxediately. IVe drawed fresh bread for the first
Urne. Nothing furiher.

lith.-Sunday. Clouday and cold. 1 visited ail the
prison ships in the barbor. The iromen irere Ai ordered
froin our ship, accordingly thev ail xvent, but four irbo had
siek eidren and one lately lavcd in (confinedl. We had,
snow titis evening and rain. Wce had a frcsh surply of stores.

leth.-M-%onday. Clouday and cold. The sait covercd
with snow. Joseph Quil's child dicd ai le o7cloèk ibis
morning and Sam]. Lewis died at half past le o'clock The
Surgeon came on bord at 9 o'dochz. The mna semething
better. 1 took from Morgan bis scrotum and left the
testicles entirely na1ked.

1Sth.-Violenti oni of snow but not cold. The people
on bord better except Ingalls and 3leMaster. WVe had S
men from 405 and rcturned two.

-AC IGUr
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14th.--iWen.-da. flicstorme ontinues. Wires child
died at - o'clock. Four men received and 6 discharged.
Ingals chiild <lied at 4 e'cloek this afternoon. The turnes
are serious and the lessons striking.

15th.-Thursday. Clouday aîid warm. John McMaster
died at haif past iliree o7clock L'iis nlorning. Henry Pluck
<lied at hall past 10 o'clock this eveningr.

16th.-Friday. Cold and clrudav. A Surgeon camne
on bord. A'Mister (îninibtcn of the Church cf England
came on board and baptiscd Ingalis.

17th.-Saterdav. Cloudav.. We have five siek men
front No. 400. Diseliargced tivo. one frein $5, and one sent
te 35. Two wonxen sent te, 71. rluck buried ibis forenoon.

lSll.-SZ-undav. Clouday. 1 rcceived hospital bcd-
ding and cloths icIothesý the men ini geni. better cxceplt
ipgal.

191h.-M-\cnday. Pleasant- Amoes Ingals died at 5
o'clockc this monning. 6 meni camne frein 406 and 4 rcturned.
The meni vcrry sick many cf them, 44 in our nuunher of
siclc. I had a rcprimand frein one of the B. (British) Os.
(Officers).

201b.-Tuesday. Pleasant- IngaIs buried. 1 gave
paGE ?Ealt.-OXT
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the mnen some cloths (clothes) and they appear better
gencrally.

2lsL-IWensday- PIea.sanL Nothing particular hap-
pened through Uhe day. The Surgeon did, not -visit us.

i?:?nd.-ThursIay. Pleasant and cold. Dennis Ilager-
mxan died at i? o7clock this xnorning. The Surgeon came on
bord at 10 o'cloek. WVe recd fBye s¶ck men-none dis-
chargcd.

£3rd.-Friday. Clouday. WVe this day herd that we
were destined for Boston-Uhe muen vcry much revived.

-24th.-Saturday. Clouday 'flc Surgeon came on
bord. and Capt. Baker oi our service gave me an order to
inale a iinlite of what -would be necessary for the sick on
jur passage to Boston.

25th.--Sunday. Cloudiýy. I and the sick wver ordered
un bord the 406. 7%he mien paid-Herre the dia.y
libruptlti enuds.

71C - <ti« .Vfcmvry - *JI 2w. ve S12 em<unk a -à&u:
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